RAM 1500 CLASSIC: RUGGED, VERSATILE AND DESIGNED TO STAND OUT

IT'S TIME TO HIT THE ROAD From the city to the jobsite to the trails, Ram 1500 Classic is built to take you there. Start your journey here, and see more at ram.com
ROBUST POWER, UNCOMPROMISING CAPABILITY

More and more, Ram trucks are redefining the conventional thinking behind the full-size pickup. This is capability based on brawn, technology based on brains and the smart extra touches that make Ram trucks shine. Ram 1500 Classic at a glance: superb powertrain choices. Super-capable towing and hauling. Breakthrough suspension technology. Connectivity at your fingertips. Comfortable interiors. For more, click over to RAM.COM

TOUGH FRAME Ram 1500 Classic is built on an unyielding high-strength steel core with eight tough crossmembers and a hydroformed tubular high-strength steel front frame unit.

THE CARGO BOX Also made from high-strength steel, this cargo area features a standard CHMSL cargo light, along with available rear LED bed lighting.

CONFIDENT TOWING Ram 1500 Classic delivers exceptional towing through a structural rear bumper rated for Class III towing, with the capacity to handle trailers up to 5,000 lb.1* For towing capacity that can tackle up to 10,610 lb,1 opt for the available factory-installed Class IV hitch receiver, bolted directly to the high-strength steel frame. The easily accessible trailer connector with an adjacent lamp makes night connections a breeze. All models include a standard 4- and 7-pin connector, which enables you to hitch virtually any trailer out there.

POWERTRAIN As with towing, powertrain performance is definitive. Available engines include the 3.6L Pentastar® V6 and 5.7L HEMI® V8, both mated to the proven TorqueFlite® 8-speed automatic.

INTERIOR COMFORT No matter which Ram 1500 Classic model you’re choosing, driver and passenger comfort is key to the ride. Anticipate the unexpected.

*All disclosures can be found on the last page.
Ram 1500 Classic boasts impressive towing capability with a maximum towing capacity of 10,610 lb (Regular Cab 4x2). (Crew Cab model shown above with 10,460-lb max towing capacity.) Features like an available Class IV hitch receiver, integrated trailer-tow wiring and Trailer Sway Damping bring a level of security and control.
TOW WITH EASE

Ram towing confidence is deeper than its robust power. Whether you’re pulling toys for fun or equipment for work, Ram 1500 Classic has you covered with a smart, easy, more secure way to tow—offering features designed to make simple work of hitching up, changing lanes and more.

AVAILABLE TRAILER-TOW MIRRORS
These extra-wide mirrors measure in at a huge 7x11 inches; a convex spotter mirror provides a wider range of view.

AVAILABLE TRAILER BRAKE CONTROLLER
Select either automatic or manual electronic brake operation for your trailer. Based on the load, brake force can be customized. Provides greater stopping power on downhill grades.

PARKVIEW® REAR BACK-UP CAMERA®
With handy available Active Grid Lines, you’ll find backing up—like to a trailer hitch—easy and convenient.

LINK COIL REAR SUSPENSION
Ram 1500 Classic maintains its own unique engineering, employing the long-proven, innovative and class-exclusive link coil rear suspension.

Electronic Stability Control (ESC)®
Stay in control under adverse conditions with ESC. The system helps to keep you in command with Hill Start Assist, Trailer Sway Damping, 4-wheel ABS, Brake Assist, All-Speed Traction Control, Rain Brake Support, Ready Alert Braking and Electronic Roll Mitigation.
LEGENDARY AVAILABLE 5.7L HEMI® V8

395 HP
410 LB-FT OF TORQUE

THE POWER OF AN ICON The available 5.7L HEMI V8 engine gives Ram 1500 Classic the legendary power you’ve come to expect. Engineering highlights include Variable Valve Timing (VVT) and fuel-conscious Multi-Displacement System (MDS) that transform the mighty V8 into an efficient 4-cylinder during light cruising or low engine load conditions.

The standard TorqueFlite® 8-speed automatic transmission enables smooth acceleration while optimizing thermal control for impressive efficiency and durability.

5 YEAR/60,000 MILE® POWERTRAIN LIMITED WARRANTY

REGULAR CAB 6’ 4″ BOX
9,200-LB MAX TOW CAPACITY
1,610-LB MAX PAYLOAD CAPACITY

REGULAR CAB 8’ BOX
10,610-LB MAX TOW CAPACITY
1,680-LB MAX PAYLOAD CAPACITY

QUAD CAB® 6’ 4″ BOX
10,520-LB MAX TOW CAPACITY
1,810-LB MAX PAYLOAD CAPACITY

CREW CAB 5’ 7″ BOX
10,460-LB MAX TOW CAPACITY
1,750-LB MAX PAYLOAD CAPACITY

CREW CAB 6’ 4″ BOX
10,420-LB MAX TOW CAPACITY
1,710-LB MAX PAYLOAD CAPACITY
305 HP
269 LB-FT OF TORQUE

BUILT FOR EFFICIENCY The standard 3.6L Pentastar V6 engine is anything but basic. It features Variable Valve Timing (VVT) and a sophisticated Thermal Management System—technology that helps keep critical internal components operating at ideal temperatures for optimal power, performance and efficiency.

The standard TorqueFlite® 8-speed automatic transmission optimizes shift changes for efficient performance and drivability.
Whether you’re driving to the jobsite or the lake house, the 2021 Ram 1500 Classic is ready—and can haul up to a 1,930-lb max payload.
CLASS-EXCLUSIVE AVAILABLE RAMBOX® SYSTEM®

NEXT-LEVEL CARGO MANAGEMENT
This truck takes on any challenge, including finding smart and efficient ways to transport your cargo. Credit the available and class-exclusive RamBox Cargo Management System® that includes versatile, weatherproof, lockable, drainable and illuminated storage bins—real-world convenience and capability.
TAKE IT ALL WITH YOU AND THEN SOME The available class-exclusive RamBox® Cargo Management System gives you covered and secure storage while still allowing traditional bed space for the essentials.

STANDARD SHEETS FIT The available RamBox System gives you ample storage, while the bed still accommodates standard 4x8 sheets of building materials.

CARGO MANAGEMENT Need to keep certain items of cargo separate? The available RamBox System comes with a standard bed divider/extender.

IN-BED LED LIGHTING Controlled by a switch or activated when the unlock button on the key fob is pushed, these available side cargo bed lights bring extra convenience to loading/unloading.
PROTECTION IS JOB ONE

Equipped with standard and available advanced technology and enhanced Safety and Security features, you can head out to your destination with confidence.

From front bumper to steel cargo bed and everywhere in between, your Ram 1500 Classic is engineered for all-around durability—and it all started with jaw-dropping procedures to help ensure quality, strength, and Safety and Security. Our engineers employed testing protocols that involved some of the most brutal conditions imaginable. Like the scorching 120°F deserts of Nevada. The frigid -40°F winters of northern Sweden. Boulder-strewn off-road trails—and more. In every environment and under full and empty loads, Ram 1500 Classic came through—just as it will for you, every day and every mile.
STANDARD ELECTRONIC STABILITY CONTROL (ESC)³ SYSTEM

- Help regulate wheelspin with comprehensive All-Speed Traction Control. If slippage occurs during acceleration, the electronic throttle control will reduce torque; in extremes (like accelerating from pavement to ice), it will apply the brakes and reduce the engine power to maintain control.
- Tow with confidence, using Trailer Sway Damping, which detects yaw and applies selective brake pressure on the tow vehicle’s opposite side to counteract and reduce the sway.

The Ram 1500 Classic braking system features optimized pedal travel to provide quick power assist. Rear wheel-speed sensors are positioned for protection against road elements. ESC³ features multiple assets for braking; it even includes vehicle control when stationary. The most notable components of ESC³ are outlined here:

- Stop securely, with the Antilock Brake System (ABS). Monitoring each wheel’s speed, the Ram 1500 Classic ABS design also incorporates back-up braking should one of the two braking circuits become compromised.
- Balance the braking, Electronic Brake-Force Distribution regulates brake pressure from front to rear to minimize stopping distances.
- Anticipate potential trouble. Ready Alert Braking senses when the driver’s foot is lifted from the accelerator; it applies an imperceptible brake force to ensure that pads and discs are lined up should an emergency stop be required.
- Factor in the weather. Rain Brake Support automatically and seamlessly activates when the driver turns on the windshield wipers; all brake calipers gently pulse against their respective rotors to remove water from the pads.
- Make it home, with Hydraulic Boost Compensation. Should a failure occur in the vacuum brake booster or any related line, the brake controller will kick in to run the ABS pump; the system will even convey notice of the problem to the driver. Critically, the brakes will perform as normal until the failure is serviced.
- Stay still, with Hill Start Assist. When the vehicle is on an incline, this system keeps your Ram pickup stationary for two seconds after the brakes have been released or until the accelerator is depressed.

AVAILABLE PARKSENSE® REAR PARK ASSIST®

This invaluable feature uses integrated sensors with ultrasonic waves to detect objects as far as 47 inches away from the rear bumper. Read-outs located in the gauge cluster display team up with audible chimes to notify the driver of proximity to rear objects.

BRAKING, TOWING AND PARKING: IT’S ALL SYSTEMS GO
Ram 1500 Classic Warlock pays homage to the original 1970s Warlock pickups with aggressive capability and a unique bold exterior.
Available on 2021 Warlock models, unique decals on the bed sides and hood signal you’re driving something special. The Black grille features robust Ram lettering. Other exterior highlights include 20-inch Semi-Gloss Black aluminum wheels, front and rear powder-coated bumpers, factory suspension lift (4x4 models), Black wheel flares, available LED fog lamps, projector headlamps with dark bezels, LED taillamps, Black badging, available tow hooks, an available Sport Performance Hood and more.

For a greater customized look, opt for the new Warlock All-Terrain Package with All-Terrain tires, 17x8-inch Matte Black-painted aluminum wheels, and all-weather floor mats for the front and rear.
CRAFTED FOR COMFORT AND STYLE Warlock available interior features include a leather-wrapped steering wheel, auto-dimming rearview mirror, overhead console, 7-inch Driver Information Display and more. Opt for heated bench or bucket seats and an 8.4-inch touchscreen with navigation to take your ride to the next level. Shown with available Apple CarPlay® integration for your iPhone®.
IN TOUCH WHEREVER YOU GO

The Uconnect® system is your customizable, connected vehicle platform dedicated to safe and seamless communication, navigation and entertainment—all from one easy-to-use touchscreen. Smartwatch integration can put the Uconnect App right on your Apple Watch.

DRIVEUCONNECT.COM
**COMPATIBILITY YOUR WAY**

Uconnect brings a wide range of interactive features to your vehicle and beyond through a highly intuitive communication experience.

**UCONNECT PHONE**

Stay connected safely. Pairs a Bluetooth® phone to send and receive hands-free calls. Includes:

- **DO NOT DISTURB** to route incoming calls to voice mail and suppress text messages.
- **VOICE RECOGNITION** to make hands-free calls, listen and respond to text messages, record voice memos, and select media stations and navigation destinations.

**DRAG-AND-DROP MENU BAR**

We’ve made it easy to customize your Uconnect dashboard with your favorite features and services. Simply press the Uconnect icon on the main menu bar to view all of the available apps. Tap and hold any one of the icons to drag and drop into a personalized menu bar.

**SIRI® EYES FREE**

Just say it. Use voice commands with Siri Eyes Free and your connected iPhone® to create and send texts, make and receive calls, access directions, and play music. Available.

**ONE-STEP NAVIGATION**

Take the best route right now. Uconnect employs GPS Navigation for audible turn-by-turn directions, and detailed 3D maps help to ensure you arrive on time. Use integrated Voice Command and say the complete address to get directions quickly. Available.
Display some of your favorite iPhone® apps right on your Uconnect® touchscreen. Access your iTunes® library, call anyone in your contacts list or just ask Siri®13 to help you out while you drive. Get directions, make calls and send messages, and connect to Apple Music, all without pausing your drive. Available.

Bring the best of Google with you in your Uconnect system. Talk to Google on Android Auto™14 and get things done with your voice so you can keep your focus on driving. Easily send messages, get directions, control media and more. Just say, “Hey Google” or long-press the voice-control button on your steering wheel. Available.

DRIVEUCONNECT.COM
Trips are enhanced with informative and entertaining apps. Access them on your Uconnect® touchscreen as well as your smartphone. Connected technology keeps you linked to a whole new world.

Listen to your favorite playlist from your connected device, then flip to SiriusXM® Radio and enjoy the best commercial-free music, plus every major sport and the biggest names in entertainment, news and comedy. You’ll get over 150 channels, all at the press of a button. With the SiriusXM All Access® Package, you get every channel available on your satellite radio, and you can also listen wherever you go on your portable devices with the SiriusXM App, which is included with your six-month trial. Available.

Access useful information when you need it, right at your fingertips. Get detailed weather maps, five-day forecasts and severe weather alerts, as well as sports scores and in-game weekly schedules for your favorite teams, information on fuel prices in your area and more. Your first five years of SiriusXM Travel Link service are included. Available.

Avoid congestion before you reach it. Get continuous updates on traffic speed, accidents, construction, road closures and more before you begin your travels. You will get to your destination faster and more easily than ever before. Your first five years of SiriusXM Traffic Plus service are included. Available.
SIRIUSXM GUARDIAN™️ Drive worry-free with SiriusXM Guardian™️—a premium suite of safety and convenience services that can be accessed in-vehicle or through the Uconnect® App. Includes a one-year trial. Available.

SIRIUSXM GUARDIAN™️ SERVICES + UCONNECT APP

- **SOS CALL** In the event of an incident, push the SOS button. You’ll be connected to a SiriusXM Guardian agent who will contact emergency services, provide your location and stay on the line with you until help arrives.

- **AUTOMATIC SOS (ASOS)** is a hands-free safety service that can immediately connect you with help in the event your vehicle’s air bags deploy. Seconds after the incident, a live agent will contact you through the Uconnect system and alert emergency services. If you are unable to respond, the agent can direct emergency services to your GPS location.

- **ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE CALL** puts you in touch with an agent who can get you help while you’re out on the road.

- **LOCK/UNLOCK** your car from virtually anywhere.

- **START YOUR CAR REMOTELY**

- **FLASH THE LIGHTS** and sound the horn to help find your car.

- **VEHICLE FINDER** allows you to locate your vehicle on a map.

- **SEND & GO** enables you to send destinations to your navigation system.

- **THEFT ALARM NOTIFICATION** Receive alerts by text, email or push notification if your vehicle’s available theft alarm is triggered.

- **STOLEN VEHICLE ASSISTANCE**

- **FAMILY DRIVE ALERTS** Peace of mind when you hand over the keys. Allows you to set parameters to receive notifications when others are operating your vehicle. Here are just a few:
  - **BOUNDARY ALERT** Be alerted the moment your vehicle is driven out of up to five geographic boundaries that you set.
  - **CURFEW ALERT** Be alerted if your car is being driven outside of the curfew you set.
  - **SPEED ALERT** Receive a notification whenever your car exceeds a speed limit you set.
  - **VALET ALERT** Be alerted the moment your vehicle is driven outside of a defined radius.

- **SMARTPHONE/SMARTWATCH APP** Access the features of SiriusXM Guardian through the convenient Uconnect App, which lets you use your smartphone or smartwatch to keep in touch with your vehicle from a distance.

DRIVEUCONNECT.COM
Conveniently command your vehicle using your voice with the Ram Skill for Amazon Alexa on an Alexa-enabled device from the comfort of your home! Just ask Alexa to start/stop the engine, lock/unlock the doors, check fuel status or tire pressure and more. With available Uconnect Navigation, you can also ask Alexa to find a business and send the address directly to your vehicle.

Remote voice control your vehicle from any Google Assistant-enabled device with the Ram Action on Google. Simply ask Google to start/stop the engine, lock/unlock the doors, check fuel status or tire pressure and more. With available Uconnect Navigation, you can also ask Google to find restaurants, gas stations and other destinations and send the addresses directly to your vehicle for added convenience.

"Alexa, ask Ram to start my car."

"Alexa, ask Ram how much gas is in my car."

"Alexa, ask Ram to find the nearest gas station."

"Alexa, ask Ram to send (address) to my car."

"Hey Google, ask Ram to start my truck"

"Hey Google, ask Ram how much gas is in my truck"

"Hey Google, ask Ram to find the nearest gas station"

"Hey Google, ask Ram to send (address) to my truck"
You don’t put in half effort and neither does your Ram truck. The Ram 1500 Classic Tradesman boasts as standard the robust 3.6L Pentastar® V6, no-nonsense 17-inch wheels, the ParkView® Rear Back-Up Camera® and easy-to-clean vinyl seating. Opt for available features like the 5.7L HEMI® V8 and the Electronics Group, which includes Dual-Zone Automatic Temperature Control, 7-inch Driver Information Display and Uconnect® 4C radio with 8.4-inch touchscreen, and you’ve just customized your pickup. (Shown above with optional Chrome Appearance Group.)

The Ram 1500 Express® Classic delivers a compelling argument about standout appearance and steadfast capability: a full body-color front fascia, rear bumper and grille, fog lamps, and 17-inch aluminum wheels—powered by the 3.6L Pentastar V6 or optional 5.7L HEMI V8 mated to the standard TorqueFlite® 8-speed automatic.

In either Quad Cab® or Crew Cab in 4x2 or 4x4, it’s easy to fall under the spell of Ram 1500 Classic Warlock. With the 3.6L Pentastar V6 or optional 5.7L HEMI V8 and the TorqueFlite 8-speed automatic, Warlock puts it together in style. Inside, count on a crew-friendly front cloth bench seat, while exterior touches include Black powder-coated bumpers, bifunctional halogen projector headlamps, rear heavy-duty shock absorbers (on 4x4) and the confidence of 20x8-inch Semi-Gloss Black aluminum wheels. (Shown above with optional equipment.)
INTERIOR AMENITIES
- Heavy-duty vinyl 40/20/40 split-bench seat
- Front armrest with 3 cup holders
- Power windows and locks (Quad Cab® and Crew Cab)
- Rear folding seat (Quad Cab and Crew Cab)
- Black vinyl floor covering
- Rear fixed window
- Tinted glass windows
- Rearview day/night mirror

EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Black, power, heated mirrors (Quad Cab and Crew Cab)
- Incandescent taillamps
- Quad-halogen headlamps
- Black front and rear bumpers
- Black upper fascia

CAPABILITY & FUNCTIONALITY
- Electronic shift-on-the-fly part-time transfer case (4x4 only)
- Trailer-tow wiring with 4- and 7-pin connector
- 26-gallon fuel tank (5’ 7” and 6’ 4” beds)
- 32-gallon fuel tank (8’ bed)

SAFETY & SECURITY
- 6 air bags7 including driver and front-passenger, side-curtain and front-seat side-mounted
- Electronic Stability Control (ESC)3
- 4-wheel antilock disc brakes

POWERTRAIN
- 3.6L Pentastar® V6/8-speed automatic
- Available 5.7L HEMI® V8/8-speed automatic

STANDARD FEATURES
- Manual air conditioning
- Instrument cluster with 3.5-inch Driver Information Display
- Black Instrument Panel bezel
- Uconnect® 3 with 5-inch display and Bluetooth®
- 6-speaker audio system
- Media Hub with audio jack and remote USB port
- 12-volt auxiliary power outlet

APPEARANCE PACKAGE
- Black grille and door handles
- Locking tailgate
- 17-inch steel wheels
- P265/70R17 BSW All-Season tires

SXT PACKAGE
Available on Tradesman (shown with optional RamBox® Cargo Management System)
- Includes cloth 40/20/40 split-bench seat, carpet floor covering, remote keyless entry (Quad Cab and Crew Cab), floor mats, fog lamps, body-color upper fascia, chrome front and rear bumpers, chrome grille, SiriusXM® Radio15 with 6-month trial subscription and 20-inch painted aluminum wheels

TRADESMAN® Ready-to-work attitude with every economy you need (shown with optional equipment)
EXPRESS
Task-ready character teams up with functional interiors

STANDARD FEATURES

POWERTRAIN
• 3.6L Pentastar® V6/8-speed automatic
• Available 5.7L HEMI® V8/8-speed automatic

INTERIOR AMENITIES
• Heavy-duty vinyl 40/20/40 split-bench seat
• Front armrest with 3 cup holders
• Power windows and locks (Quad Cab® and Crew Cab)
• Rear folding seat (Quad Cab and Crew Cab)
• Rear fixed window
• Tinted glass windows
• Rearview day/night mirror
• Manual air conditioning

EXTERIOR FEATURES
• Black, power, heated mirrors (Quad Cab and Crew Cab)
• Incandescent taillamps
• Quad-halogen headlamps
• Body-color rear bumper
• Body-color full front fascia
• Black door handles

CAPABILITY & FUNCTIONALITY
• Electronic shift-on-the-fly part-time transfer case (4x4 only)
• Trailer-tow wiring with 4- and 7-pin connector
• 26-gallon fuel tank (5' 7" and 6' 4" beds)
• Speed control

SAFETY & SECURITY
• 6 air bags including driver and front-passenger, side-curtain and front-seat side-mounted
• Electronic Stability Control (ESC)
• 4-wheel antilock disc brakes

APPEARANCE PACKAGE

BLACK ACCENT PACKAGE
Available on Express
• Includes Black badges, Black bezel headlamps, 20-inch Black-painted aluminum wheels and OWL tires (requires Express Value Package)
**WARLOCK**

Outstanding power and comfort.
In every way, it just works.

**POWERTRAIN**
- 3.6L Pentastar® V6/8-speed automatic
- Available 5.7L HEMI® V8/8-speed automatic

**STANDARD FEATURES**

**INTERIOR AMENITIES**
- Cloth 40/20/40 split-bench seat
- Front armrest with 3 cup holders
- Premium vinyl door trim panels with map pocket
- Power windows and locks
- Rear folding seat
- Carpeted floor covering
- Tinted glass windows
- Rearview day/night mirror
- Manual air conditioning

**EXTERIOR FEATURES**
- Black, power, heated mirrors
- Locking tailgate
- Bifunctional Sport halogen projector headlamps
- Sport LED taillamps
- Black powder-coated front and rear bumpers

**CAPABILITY & FUNCTIONALITY**
- Electronic shift-on-the-fly part-time transfer case (4x4 only)
- Trailer-tow wiring with 4- and 7-pin connector
- 26-gallon fuel tank
- Speed control

**SAFETY & SECURITY**
- 6 air bags including driver and front-passenger, side-curtain and front-seat side-mounted
- Electronic Stability Control (ESC)³
- 4-wheel antilock disc brakes

**APPEARANCE PACKAGES**

**WARLOCK ALL-TERRAIN PACKAGE**
Available on Warlock
- Includes front and rear rubber floor mats, 17-inch Matte Black-painted aluminum wheels and 17-inch All-Terrain tires

**WARLOCK DECOR PACKAGE**
Available on Warlock
- Includes box-side Warlock decal and hood decal on standard hood (available Sport Performance Hood with Mopar® Hood Graphic shown)

**UTILITY GROUP**
Available on Warlock
- Includes tow hooks and front LED fog lamps
RAM 1500 CLASSIC EXTERIOR COLORS

- Bright White
- Billet Silver Metallic
- Granite Crystal Metallic
- Maximum Steel Metallic
- Diamond Black Crystal Pearl
- Patriot Blue Pearl
- Olive Green
- RV Match Walnut Brown Metallic
- Flame Red
- Delmonico Red Pearl
- Hydro Blue
- Maximum Steel Metallic
- Diamond Black Crystal Pearl
- Patriot Blue Pearl
- Olive Green
- RV Match Walnut Brown Metallic
- Flame Red
- Delmonico Red Pearl
- Hydro Blue

RAM 1500 CLASSIC WHEELS

- 20-inch Semi-Gloss Black-Painted Aluminum Included with Tradesman® Black Package (WFC)
- 17-inch Argent Steel Standard on Express (WFE)
- 17-inch Painted Aluminum Standard on Express Optional on Tradesman (WFE)
- 17-inch Semi-Gloss Black-Painted Aluminum Included with Tradesman Black Package (WFC)
- 17-inch Matte Black-Painted Aluminum Included with Warlock All-Terrain Package (WFF)
- 20-inch Chrome-Clad Aluminum Optional on Express (WR2)
- 20-inch Semi-Gloss Black-Painted Aluminum Included with Black Accent Package and Black Ram 1500 Express® Group (WHN)
- 20-inch Painted Aluminum Included with Tradesman SXT Package and Express Value Package (WHE)
- 20-inch Chrome-Clad Aluminum Optional on Tradesman with SXT Package (WHK)
- 20-inch Semi-Gloss Black-Painted Aluminum Standard on Warlock (WRL)
### RAM 1500 CLASSIC INTERIOR FABRICS

- **Work-grade Bristol Vinyl**
  - Diesel Gray/Black
  - Tradesman® and Express
- **Soulmate/Gear-embossed Cloth**
  - Black
  - Tradesman, Express and Warlock
- **Soulmate/Gear-embossed Cloth**
  - Diesel Gray/Black
  - Tradesman and Express

### RAM 1500 CLASSIC CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAB</th>
<th>CARGO BOX</th>
<th>SEATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular Cab</td>
<td>Quad Cab®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradesman</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlock</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Available Configuration, S = Standard Configuration, N/A = Not Available.
## Engines/Transmissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Transmission Type</th>
<th>Tradesman® Reg/Quad/Crew</th>
<th>Express Reg/Quad/Crew</th>
<th>Warlock Quad/Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6L Pentastar® V6/850RE</td>
<td>8-speed automatic</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7L HEMI® V8/BHP70</td>
<td>8-speed automatic</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mechanical Features

### Active Grille Shutters
- Standard (MDX)

### Alternator
- Standard (BAB)

### Axle
- 3.21 ratio (DMC)
- 3.55 ratio (DMD)
- 3.92 ratio (DMH)
- Antispin rear differential (DSA)

### Battery
- 730-amp (BCN)

### Engine Block Heater
- Standard (NHK)

### Engine Cooling
- Heavy-duty (NMC)

### Fuel Tank
- 26-gallon (NFW)
- 32-gallon (NFX)

### Shock Absorbers
- Front heavy-duty (SFB)
- Rear, heavy-duty (SGB)
- Rear, extra-heavy-duty (4x4 models only; SGD)

### Stabilizer Bar
- Front (SHA)
- Rear (not available on Regular Cab 4x2 8'-box model; included with V6 on Regular Cab 4x2 6' 4''-box model; SGD)

### Steering
- Electronic rack and pinion (SHF)

### Suspension
- Front, upper and lower A-arms, coil springs, twin-tube shocks (SBA)
- Rear, 5-link, coil springs, twin-tube shocks (XFH)

### Transfer Case
- Electronic part-time (DH9)

### Winch
- Tire-carrier (TBM)

## Exterior Features

### Bed Lighting System
- LED (included with Luxury Group or RamBox® Cargo Management System; LPL)

### Bedliner
- Spray-in (XMF)

### Body Model
- Regular Cab 6' 4''-box (61)
- Quad Cab® 6' 4''-box (62)
- Crew Cab 5' 7''-box (41)
- Crew Cab 6' 4''-box (91)

### Bumpers
- Front and rear, Black (MB1/MBN)
- Front and rear, Black powder-coated (MBJ/MB5)
- Front and rear, chrome (included with Chrome Appearance Group, SXT Package and Chrome Plus Package; MCT/MBF)
- Rear body-color (MBQ)

### Door Handles
- Black (MNA)

### Exhaust
- Single rear (NER)

---


---
### RAM 1500 CLASSIC BUYER'S GUIDE

#### EXTERIOR FEATURES (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Tradesman® Reg/Quad/Crew</th>
<th>Express® Reg/Quad/Crew</th>
<th>Warlock Quad/Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fascia</strong></td>
<td>MCL S</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front upper, Black</td>
<td>– S</td>
<td>– S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front upper, body-color</td>
<td>– S</td>
<td>– S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-color</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fog Lamps</strong> (included with SXT Package)</td>
<td>– LNJ P S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front LED</td>
<td>– LNV – S</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grille</strong></td>
<td>MFF S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black surround, Black hex-link</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome surround, Black hex-link</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-color surround, Black hex-link</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-painted honeycomb</td>
<td>– MF S</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-color with Black Ram's Head logo</td>
<td>– – MFU –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headlamps/Taillamps</strong></td>
<td>LMG S S S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>– LMM/LAE – S</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifunctional halogen projector with Black bezels and Sport LED taillamps</td>
<td>– LME/LAG S S –</td>
<td>– – S</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad-lens halogen with incandescent taillamps</td>
<td>– MFA/LAG P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad-lens halogen Black look with incandescent taillamps (included with Tradesman Black Package, Black Accent Package and Black Ram 1500 Express Group)</td>
<td>– – GUK – – P</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirrors</strong></td>
<td>GPU S S – S</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual, Black, 6x9-inch (Regular Cab only)</td>
<td>– GT6 P P S</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, heated, folding, Black, 6x9-inch (included with Power and Remote Entry Group)</td>
<td>– GPD P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual-folding trailer-tow, Black, 7x11-inch (included with Trailer-Tow Group; Regular Cab only)</td>
<td>– GPG P P O/P</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, heated, auto-dimming, power-folding, Black, 6x9-inch; include exterior courtesy lamps and supplemental turn signal (included with Luxury Group)</td>
<td>– – GUK – – P</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, trailer-tow, manual-folding, Black, 7x11-inch; include exterior courtesy lamps and supplemental turn signal (included with Trailer and Traction Group, Trailer-Tow Group and Trailer-Tow Package)</td>
<td>– – GUK – – P</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side Steps</strong></td>
<td>MRU O O O</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular, cab-length, Black</td>
<td>– MRT O – –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular, chrome</td>
<td>– MRU O O O</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular, wheel-to-wheel, chrome</td>
<td>– MRA O O –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skid Plate</strong></td>
<td>XEU P – P</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front suspension, 4x4 models only (included with Protection Group and Tradesman Off-Road Package)</td>
<td>– XEF P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong></td>
<td>XBJ O O O</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RamBox® Cargo Management System</td>
<td>– MBX O O O</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes pickup box with integrated bins, which are weatherproof, lockable and drainable, bed rails with 4 adjustable cleats, dual-purpose bed divider/extension and LED bed lighting system (9’ 7”- and 8’ 4”-box models only; not available with 8’-box model)</td>
<td>– – XBJ – – O</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tires</strong></td>
<td>TTM S S –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P265/70R17 BSW All-Season</td>
<td>– TT8 O/P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT265/70R17E BSW All-Terrain (included with Tradesman Off-Road Package and Warlock All-Terrain Package)</td>
<td>– TTB O/P – P</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P275/60R20 BSW All-Season (included with WHK, WRG, WHE and WR2 wheels)</td>
<td>– TTN P P S</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P275/60R20 OWL All-Season (included with WHN wheel)</td>
<td>– TUB – P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tonneau Cover</strong></td>
<td>CS7 O O O</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft, tri-fold (available with or without RamBox System)</td>
<td>– XEA P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tow Hooks</strong></td>
<td>WHE P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(included with Protection Group, Utility Group and Tradesman Off-Road Package)</td>
<td>– WHN – P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheels</strong></td>
<td>WFE P S – S</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17x7-inch painted cast aluminum (included with Chrome Appearance Group and Chrome Plus Package)</td>
<td>– WFF – P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17x7-inch Semi-Gloss Black-painted aluminum (included with Tradesman Black Package)</td>
<td>– WX P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17x8-inch Matte Black-painted aluminum (included with Warlock All-Terrain Package)</td>
<td>– WFF – P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x8-inch Semi-Gloss Black-painted aluminum (included with Black Accent Package and Black Ram 1500 Express Group)</td>
<td>– WHN – P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x8-inch painted aluminum (included with Tradesman SXT Package and Express Value Package)</td>
<td>– WHE P P –</td>
<td>– – P</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTERIOR FEATURES** (continued)
- 20x8-inch chrome-clad aluminum (optional with SXT Package)  
- WHK O – –
- 20x9-inch Semi-Gloss Black-painted aluminum  
- WRL – – S
- 20x9-inch chrome-clad aluminum (optional with Express Value Package)  
- WR2 – O –

**INTERIOR FEATURES**

**Air Conditioning**  
- Manual  
- HAA S S –
- Dual-Zone Automatic Temperature Control (included with Electronics Group and Black Ram 1500 Express® Group)  
- HAF P P P

**Cluster**  
- Instrument, with 3.5-inch display screen for Driver Information Display  
- JAE S S S
- Premium instrument, with 7-inch Driver Information Display (included with Electronics Group, Black Ram 1500 Express® Group and Luxury Group)  
- JAL P P S

**Console**  
- Full-size floor (included with front bucket seats)  
- CUP – – P
- Overhead  
- CUN S S S
- Overhead, with Universal Garage Door Opener (included with Luxury Group)  
- CV2 – – P

**Floor Mats**  
- Front/rear carpeted (included with SXT Package, Express Value Package, Chrome Plus Package and Popular Equipment Group)  
- CLA/CLB P P S
- Front/rear, rubber (included with Warlock All-Terrain Package)  
- CLY/CLF O O O/P

**Load Floor**  
- Rear fold-flat (Quad Cab® and Crew Cab models only; included with premium cloth **M9, **MJ, **P1 and **P6 seats)  
- CVN P P P

**Pedals**  
- Non-adjustable  
- XA8 S S S

**Seats**  
- Manual-adjusting driver and front-passenger  
- JP8 S S S
- Seat belt, front, shoulder height-adjustable  
- CGD/LAX S S S
- Power 10-way driver (included with premium cloth seats)  
- JRT P P P
- Power 2-way lumbar adjust (driver seat only; included with premium cloth seats)  
- JPW P P P
- Heated, driver and front-passenger – Include heated steering wheel (included with Cold Weather Group and Heated Seats and Wheel Group)  
- CMA/NHS P P P
- Vinyl 40/20/40 split-bench front seat with folding front armrest/cup holder and floor-mounted storage tray on Crew Cab (Quad Cab and Crew Cab models include folding rear bench seat trimmed in vinyl)  
- *TX S S –
- Cloth 40/20/40 split-bench front seat with front armrest with cup holder (Quad Cab and Crew Cab models include cloth folding rear bench seat; included with Tradesman Black Package, Popular Equipment Group, Express Value Package, Chrome Plus Package)  
- *Y9 P P S
- Premium cloth-trimmed 40/20/40 split-bench front seat, front armrest with cup holder, power 10-way driver seat, power lumbar adjust, front center-seat cushion storage and 115-volt auxiliary power outlet (Quad Cab and Crew Cab models include 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat with underneath storage and fold-flat load floor storage; included with Cold Weather Group)  
- *M9 P P –
- Premium cloth-trimmed 40/20/40 split-bench front seat, front armrest with cup holder, power 10-way driver seat, power lumbar adjust, front center-seat cushion storage and 115-volt auxiliary power outlet (includes 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat with underneath storage and fold-flat load floor storage)  
- *P1 – – O
- Premium cloth-trimmed low-back bucket seats, power 10-way driver seat, power lumbar adjust, full-length floor console and 115-volt auxiliary power outlet (Quad Cab and Crew Cab models include 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat trimmed in cloth with underneath storage and fold-flat load floor storage; optional with Express Value Package)  
- *M1J – – O
- Premium cloth-trimmed low-back bucket seats, power 10-way driver seat, power lumbar adjust, full-length floor console and 115-volt auxiliary power outlet (includes 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat trimmed in cloth with underneath storage and fold-flat load floor storage)  
- *P6 – – O

**Steering Wheel**  
- Urethane  
- SCF S S S
- Leather-wrapped with audio control buttons (included with Cold Weather Group and Luxury Group)  
- SCV P P P
- Heated (included with Cold Weather Group or Heated Seats and Wheel Group)  
- NHS P P P

**Storage**  
- Front center-seat cushion (included with **M9 and **P1 seats)  
- CVH P P P
- Front, behind-the-seat (Regular Cab only)  
- CUS S S –
- Rear, in-floor bins, 2 with removable liners (included with Popular Equipment Group, Express Value Package and Luxury Group; Crew Cab only)  
- CB9 O/P O/P O/P
- Rear, underseat compartment (Quad Cab and Crew Cab models only)  
- CUE S S S
- Dual glove boxes with closing doors  

## INTERIOR FEATURES (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Tradesman® Express Trade&lt;sub&gt;®&lt;/sub&gt; Express Warlock Quad/Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof</td>
<td>Power GWA - - O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Power, front with driver 1-touch down</td>
<td>Tradesman® S S -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Power, front and rear with driver 1-touch down and up</td>
<td>Express S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rear backlight, fixed (standard on Regular Cab models)</td>
<td>Warlock S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rear backlight, sliding (Regular Cab only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rear backlight, power-sliding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rear defroster (included with power-sliding rear window)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UCONNECT<sup>®</sup> MULTIMEDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Tradesman® Express Trade&lt;sub&gt;®&lt;/sub&gt; Express Warlock Quad/Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>Power RSU S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- USB 1.5-amp fully functioning port</td>
<td>Tradesman® S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- USB 2.5-amp charging-only port</td>
<td>Express S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Apple CarPlay&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (included with 8.4-inch radios)</td>
<td>Warlock S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Android Auto&lt;sup&gt;TM&lt;/sup&gt; (included with 8.4-inch radios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td>Power RFP P P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Uconnect 3 with 5-inch display; AM/FM/Bluetooth&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (included with Cold Weather Group, Express Value Package and SXT Package)</td>
<td>Express UAA S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Uconnect 4C with 8.4-inch display; AM/FM/Bluetooth Connectivity (included with Electronics Group and Black Ram 1500 Express&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; Group)</td>
<td>Warlock UAS P P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Uconnect 4C NAV with 8.4-inch display; AM/FM/Bluetooth Connectivity/NAV (optional with Electronics Group)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Controls</td>
<td>Power RFD S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Steering wheel-mounted (included with leather-wrapped steering wheel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD Player</td>
<td>Power RH1 O O O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Single-disc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; Radio&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power RSD O/P O/P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6-month trial (included with Popular Equipment Group, SXT Package and Express Value Package)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM Traffic Plus&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power RTB - - P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5-year trial (included with Uconnect 4C NAV radio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM Travel Link&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power RSM - - P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5-year trial (included with Uconnect 4C NAV radio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM Guardian&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power RSK P P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1-year trial (included with Uconnect 4C and 4C NAV radios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker System</td>
<td>Power RC6 S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6, standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Premium 10 speakers, including a subwoofer and 12-channel amplifier (Quad Cab and Crew Cab models only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uconnect Bluetooth Connectivity</td>
<td>Power XRB S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Includes hands-free phone; Streaming Audio, Voice Command and Text Message Reader&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SAFETY & SECURITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Tradesman® Express Trade&lt;sub&gt;®&lt;/sub&gt; Express Warlock Quad/Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Bags&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power CG3 S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Advanced multistage front</td>
<td>Tradesman® CGS S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Supplemental side-curtain</td>
<td>Express CGS S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Supplemental front-seat side-mounted</td>
<td>Warlock CJ1 S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Power CJ1 S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Power-assisted 4-wheel antilock disc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Stability Control (ESC)&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power BNB S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Includes 4-wheel ABS, Brake Assist, All-Speed Traction Control, Rain Brake Support, Ready Alert Braking, Electronic Roll Mitigation, Hill Start Assist and Trailer Sway Damping&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ParkSense&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; Rear Park Assist&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power XAA - - S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ParkView&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; Rear Back-Up Camera&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power XAC S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Keyless Entry with AllSecure&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Power GXM P P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Controls for power door locks, tailgate and RamBox&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; System (when equipped), illuminated entry system and panic alarm; includes 2 transmitters (included with Popular Equipment Group, SXT Package, Chrome Plus Package, Express Value Package, and Power and Remote Entry Group; remote keyless entry is only in packages on Quad Cab and Crew Cab models)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Start System&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (included with Cold Weather Group and Remote Start and Security Group)</td>
<td>Power XBM P P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Alarm&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; (included with Cold Weather Group and Remote Start and Security Group)</td>
<td>Power LSA P P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Brake Controller</td>
<td>Power XHC O/P O/P O/P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S = Standard. 0 = Optional. P = Part of Package. – = Not Available.
# RAM 1500 CLASSIC BUYER'S GUIDE

## PACKAGES/EQUIPMENT GROUPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packages/Equipment Groups</th>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>Tradesman® Reg/Quad/Crew</th>
<th>Express Reg/Quad/Crew</th>
<th>Warlock Quad/Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Accent Package</strong></td>
<td>ALU</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Black badges, Black headlamp bezels, 20-inch Black-painted aluminum wheels and OWL tires (requires Express Value Package)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Ram 1500 Express® Group</strong></td>
<td>AMQ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Dual-Zone Automatic Temperature Control (ATC), premium cluster with 7-inch Driver Information Display, Black exterior badges, Black headlamp bezels, Black-painted honeycomb grille, Uconnect® 4C with 8.4-inch display and 20-inch Semi-Gloss Black-painted aluminum wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chrome Appearance Group</strong></td>
<td>AED</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes chrome front and rear bumpers, chrome grille surround, body-color upper front fascia and 17-inch painted aluminum wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chrome Plus Package</strong></td>
<td>AEP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes cloth 40/20/40 split-bench seat, carpet floor covering, remote keyless entry, floor mats, body-color upper fascia, chrome front and rear bumpers, chrome grille and 17-inch painted aluminum wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cold Weather Group</strong></td>
<td>AED</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes *M9 premium cloth bench seats, security alarm; Remote Start System; heated front seats and steering wheel, and leather-wrapped steering wheel (requires Express Value Package)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronics Group</strong></td>
<td>AMQ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Dual-Zone ATC for Quad Cab® and Crew Cab models, 7-inch Driver Information Display cluster and Uconnect 4C radio with 8.4-inch display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Express Value Package</strong></td>
<td>AYY</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes cloth 40/20/40 split-bench seat, carpet floor covering, floor mats, rear in-floor storage on Crew Cab, remote keyless entry, SiriusXM® Radio; dual exhaust tips (with V8 only) and 20-inch aluminum wheels and tires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heated Seats and Wheel Group</strong></td>
<td>AGF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes heated cloth seats and heated steering wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luxury Group</strong></td>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes overhead console with Universal Garage Door Opener, sun visors with illuminated vanity mirror, rearview auto-dimming mirror, power, heated, power-folding mirrors with turn indicator and supplemental lamps, premium cluster with 7-inch Driver Information Display, glove box lamp, rear dome lamp with on/off switch, LED bed lighting and leather-wrapped steering wheel (requires 8.4-inch radio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Popular Equipment Group</strong></td>
<td>AJY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes cloth 40/20/40 split-bench seat, carpeted flooring, rear in-floor storage on Crew Cab, remote keyless entry, floor mats and SiriusXM Radio SV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power and Remote Entry Group</strong></td>
<td>AJH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes premium vinyl door trim, remote keyless entry, foldaway Black, power, heated mirrors, power windows with front 1-touch down and power locks (Regular Cab only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection Group</strong></td>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes tow hooks, front suspension and transfer case skid plates, and full-size spare tire (4x4 models only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remote Start and Security Group</strong></td>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes security alarm and Remote Start System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SXT Package</strong></td>
<td>AAY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes cloth 40/20/40 split-bench seat, carpet floor covering, remote keyless entry, floor mats, fog lamps, body-color upper fascia, chrome front and rear bumpers, chrome grille, SiriusXM Radio and 20-inch aluminum wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology Package</strong></td>
<td>AAN</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes remote proximity key and push-button start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tradesman Black Package</strong></td>
<td>ADZ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes *V9 cloth seats, Black exterior badges, Black headlamp bezels, Black grille with Black Ram's Head logo and 17-inch Semi-Gloss Black-painted aluminum wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tradesman Off-Road Package</strong></td>
<td>ANA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes antispin differential, 3.92 axle ratio with V8 or 3.55 axle ratio with V6, tow hooks, skid plates for transfer case and front suspension, rear extra-heavy-duty shocks, 17-inch All-Terrain tires and raised ride height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trailer and Traction Group</strong></td>
<td>AAR</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes trailer-tow mirrors, 3.55 axle ratio with V8 or 3.92 axle ratio with V6, antispin differential, Trailer Brake Controller and Class IV hitch receiver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trailer-Tow Group</strong></td>
<td>AHC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes electronic Trailer Brake Controller, Class IV hitch receiver and 7x11-inch trailer-tow mirrors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trailer-Tow Package</strong></td>
<td>ABR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes antispin differential, 3.92 axle ratio for V8 or 3.55 axle ratio for V6, Trailer Brake Controller, Class IV hitch receiver and 7x11-inch trailer-tow mirrors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Utility Group</strong></td>
<td>AMB</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes tow hooks and front LED fog lamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warlock All-Terrain Package</strong></td>
<td>ASJ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes front and rear rubber floor mats, 17-inch Matte Black-painted aluminum wheels and 17-inch All-Terrain tires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warlock Decor Package</strong></td>
<td>ADW</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Warlock decal and hood decal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RAM 1500 CLASSIC TOWING—SAE J2807 COMPLIANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE AXLE RATIO</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB 8' BOX</th>
<th>QUAD CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>QUAD CAB 8' BOX</th>
<th>CREW CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>CREW CAB 8' BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6L PENTASTAR® V6</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>9,850</td>
<td>4,940</td>
<td>4,710</td>
<td>4,720</td>
<td>4,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>12,200</td>
<td>7,290</td>
<td>7,060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7L HEMI® V8</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>13,800</td>
<td>8,850</td>
<td>8,450</td>
<td>8,430</td>
<td>8,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>14,350</td>
<td>9,200</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>15,975</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,610</td>
<td>10,420</td>
<td>10,110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RAM 1500 CLASSIC PAYLOAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>GVWR (lb)</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB 8' BOX</th>
<th>QUAD CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>QUAD CAB 8' BOX</th>
<th>CREW CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>CREW CAB 8' BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6L PENTASTAR® V6</td>
<td>6,025</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>6,300</td>
<td>1,580</td>
<td>6,600</td>
<td>1,910</td>
<td>1,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6,600</td>
<td>1,930</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,740</td>
<td>1,870</td>
<td>1,720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7L HEMI® V8</td>
<td>6,900</td>
<td>1,810</td>
<td>6,900</td>
<td>1,810</td>
<td>1,850</td>
<td>1,710</td>
<td>1,530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RAM 1500 CLASSIC INTERIOR DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEATING CAPACITY, FRONT/REAR</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB</th>
<th>QUAD CAB</th>
<th>CREW CAB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/0 or 2/0</td>
<td>3/3 or 2/3</td>
<td>3/3 or 2/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD ROOM</td>
<td>39.9 (1.035)</td>
<td>41.0 (1.041)</td>
<td>41.0 (1.041)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG ROOM</td>
<td>41.0 (1.041)</td>
<td>41.0 (1.041)</td>
<td>41.0 (1.041)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER ROOM</td>
<td>66.0 (1.767)</td>
<td>66.0 (1.767)</td>
<td>66.0 (1.767)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIP ROOM</td>
<td>62.9 (1.598)</td>
<td>63.2 (1.6063)</td>
<td>63.2 (1.6063)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RAM 1500 CLASSIC EXTERIOR DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL BODY WIDTH</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>REGULAR CAB 8' BOX</th>
<th>QUAD CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>QUAD CAB 8' BOX</th>
<th>CREW CAB 6' 4&quot; BOX</th>
<th>CREW CAB 8' BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>79.4</td>
<td>79.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes regarding the charts above:** Numbers in Black boxes reflect max ratings. Payload and Max Trailer Weights are estimated values. All weights are shown in lb unless otherwise stated. Payload and Max Trailer Weight values are rounded to the nearest 10 lb. Payload = GVWR – Base Weight. Payload and Max Trailer Weight Rating and Tow Vehicle Trailering Weight are calculated as specified in SAE J 2807. Payload and Trailer Weight Rating are mutually exclusive. GAWRs, GCWRS and GVWRs should never be exceeded. The recommended tongue weight for a conventional hitch is 10 percent of the gross trailer weight. The maximum tongue weight for Class IV hitch receiver is limited to 1,100 lb. Weight-distributing hitch is recommended for trailers over 5,000 lb.

---

**RAM 1500 CLASSIC SPECIFICATIONS**
DRIVE HOME THE POINT: YOU’RE TOTALLY INTO RAM TRUCKS.

BORN UNDER THE RAM LOGO Drive a pickup with total street cred—and then take it to the next level. Ram Outfitter is where you’ll find the useful, the cool and the stylish—from clothing and caps to coolers and tools. Make the Ram identity part of your everyday lifestyle. It’s all at RAM.COM/OUTFITTER
AUTHENTIC ACCESSORIES
BY MOPAR®

Mopar designs and builds hundreds of Ram parts and accessories that transform your Ram 1500 Classic into a personalized pickup created just for you, by you. Better yet, every part is engineered and rigorously tested by the same team of experts who designed and built the Ram 1500 Classic. This means you can expect specs that are exact, colors that match perfectly and materials that are professional-grade and top-rate quality.

Mopar is also more than parts and accessories. We’re here to help you properly maintain and care for your vehicle. Our certified technicians are trained to know your vehicle best, and our Mopar Express Lane service departments are set up to get you in, out and back on the road. From parts and accessories to expert service and more, always be sure to choose Mopar. Learn more at mopar.com

A. 20-inch Black Aluminum Forged Wheels, Mopar Unique Wheel Flares, Black Tubular Side Steps, Tonneau Cover, Sport Performance Hood and Sport Performance Hood Decal Kit
B. Cat-Back Exhaust System
C. Soft Folding Tonneau Cover
D. Bed Extender
E. Under-the-Rail Bedliner
F. All-Weather Floor Mats
G. Cold Air Intake Kit
1 When properly equipped. See dealer for details. 2 Always drive carefully, consistent with conditions. 3 Always drive carefully, consistent with conditions. Always wear your seat belt and obey traffic laws. 4 Always check entire surroundings visually before proceeding. 5 Class based on light-duty pickups. Excludes other FCA US LLC vehicles. 6 Visit Mopar.com for complete details and a copy of the Powertrain Limited Warranty. 7 Always sit properly in designated seating positions with seat belts securely fastened at all times. 8 Always look before proceeding. An electronic drive aid is not a substitute for conscientious driving. Always be aware of your surroundings. 9 Requires compatible iPhone. See dealer for phone compatibility. Data plan rates apply. Vehicle user interface is a product of Apple. Apple CarPlay, Apple Watch, iTunes and Siri are trademarks of Apple Inc. iPhone is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the US and other countries. Apple terms of use and privacy statements apply. 10 You are responsible for using remote features in accordance with any laws, rules or ordinances in effect in your vehicle's location. You must have an active subscription to SiriusXM Guardian in order to use remote services. See Terms of Service for service limitations. 11 The Uconnect Phone requires a mobile phone equipped with the Bluetooth Hands-Free Profile. To check phone compatibility, please visit UconnectPhone.com. 12 Voice Text Reply feature requires a compatible mobile device that supports text messaging and Bluetooth. Visit UconnectPhone.com for system and device compatibility. 13 Requires an iPhone with Siri. Certain features are not available while the vehicle is in motion. iPhone must be within active cellular range. Customer's existing iPhone data rates apply to Internet-supported features. 14 To use Android Auto on your phone screen, you'll need an Android phone running 6.0 or higher and the Android Auto App. Google, YouTube, Android Auto, Google Maps and other marks are trademarks of Google LLC. 15 Your service will automatically stop at the end of your trial subscription unless you decide to continue service. If you do not wish to enjoy your trial, you can cancel by calling the number below. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. See the SiriusXM Customer Agreement at siriusxm.com for complete terms and how to cancel. 1-866-635-2349. All fees, content and features are subject to change. 16 SiriusXM Traffic Plus/SiriusXM Travel Link require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by Sirius XM Radio Inc. 17 If you decide to continue service after your 5-year trial included with the new vehicle purchase, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Trial service is not transferable. Fees and taxes apply. Please see the Customer Agreement at siriusxm.com for complete terms and how to cancel, which includes calling 1-866-635-2349. All fees and programming are subject to change. Not all vehicles or devices are capable of receiving all services offered by SiriusXM. Data displays and individual product availability vary by vehicle hardware. Current information and features may not be available in all locations, or on all receivers. Weather Forecast, Current Conditions may not be available in all locations. 17 This feature does not work while the vehicle is in motion. 18 All SiriusXM Guardian equipped vehicles come with a 12-month complimentary trial effective on the date of purchase or lease of a new vehicle. Enrollment in the trial is required to receive service. Upon expiration of the trial period, purchase of a subscription is required to continue SiriusXM Guardian. SiriusXM Guardian is available only on equipped vehicles purchased within the United States and Puerto Rico. Services can only be used where cellular coverage is available. See Uconnect and SiriusXM Guardian Terms of Service for complete service limitations. 19 Remote Vehicle Start is not available on all vehicles. You are responsible for using remote features in accordance with any laws, rules or ordinances in effect in your vehicle's location. You must have an active subscription to SiriusXM Guardian in order to use remote services. See Terms of Service for service limitations. 20 In the event of a medical or other emergency, press the SOS button to be connected to a Customer Care agent who can direct emergency assistance to your vehicle's location. 21 Roadside Assistance Call connects you with a customer who will provide Roadside Assistance Service. Vehicle must be within the United States, Puerto Rico or Canada and have network coverage. Additional roadside assistance charges may apply. Check warranty for details. 22 Remote Vehicle Start is not available on all vehicles. You are responsible for using remote features in accordance with any laws, rules or ordinances in effect in your vehicle's location. 23 To use Vehicle Finder, you must have the Uconnect App with SiriusXM Guardian installed on a compatible smartphone and have an active subscription to SiriusXM Guardian. 24 Send & Go requires a vehicle equipped with Navigation. To use Send & Go, you must have the Uconnect App with SiriusXM Guardian installed on a compatible smartphone and have an active subscription to SiriusXM Guardian. 25 Theft Alarm Notification is compatible with factory-installed alarms only. 26 Stolen vehicle police report required. 27 Available only on equipped vehicles with an active subscription to SiriusXM Guardian connected services (Family Drive Alerts is not available on vehicles with 12-inch touchscreen). All SiriusXM Guardian equipped vehicles come with a 12-month trial of the full suite of services effective on the date of purchase or lease of a new vehicle. Enrollment in the trial is required to receive services. Upon expiration of the trial period, purchase of a subscription is required to continue services. Services can only be used within the United States and Puerto Rico where cellular coverage is available. See coverage map for details. 28 Available on properly equipped vehicles with a Uconnect 4C/4C NAV system. Requires a WiFi Hotspot plan and linked Amazon account to run Alexa in the vehicle. Amazon, Alexa and all related logos and marks are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. 29 Check state and local laws regarding the use of remote start systems. 30 Vehicle must be locked and system activated for alarm to sound. 31 Assumes properly equipped vehicle and 150-lb allowance for driver. Additional options, equipment, passengers and cargo weight must be subtracted. 2020 FCA US LLC. All Rights Reserved. Ram, Mopar, AllSecure, HEMI, ParkSense, ParkView, Pentastar, Quad Cab, Ram 1500 Express, RamBox, Sentry Key, SXT, the Ram’s Head logo, TorqueFlite, Tradesman and Uconnect are registered trademarks and Ram 1500 Classic Warlock is a trademark of FCA US LLC. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc. Sirius XM Connected Vehicles Services Inc. Sirius, XM, SiriusXM and SiriusXM Guardian and all related marks and logos are registered trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc. Facebook and logo are registered trademarks of Facebook, Inc. The Twitter logo is a service mark of Twitter, Inc. Instagram and logo are registered trademarks of Instagram, Inc. CNH, Case IH and New Holland are registered trademarks of CNH America LLC. Polaris is a registered trademark of Polaris Industries Inc. Goodyear is a registered trademark of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company. Carhartt and the Carhartt C logo are registered trademarks of Carhartt, Inc.

About this catalog: since the time of publication, some of the information you’ll find in this catalog may have been updated. Ask your dealer for details. Some of the equipment shown or described throughout this catalog may be available at extra cost. Specifications, descriptions, illustrative materials and all competitive comparisons contained herein are as accurate as known at the time this publication was approved for printing. FCA US LLC reserves the right to discontinue models at any time or change specifications without notice or without incurring obligation. Options may be required in combination with other options. For the price of the model with the equipment you desire, or verification of specifications contained here, see your Ram dealer.

Join fellow Ram enthusiasts and tell your story by posting comments, participating in discussions, and sharing your photos and videos. Join our community on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram.